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BoviSync™ streamlines processes on dairies with intui�ve tools. Insights by BoviSync result in easier and

more profitable decision-making

   

Pen Scoring now available in Mobile App
Pen scoring is now released globally in the BoviSync Mobile App. This feature is available for all
users with access to a BoviSync herd or any other herds. 

Dairy consultants add value to dairies through their observa�ons and recommenda�ons.
BoviSync allows consultants to record and share their observa�ons from a mobile app that
supports mul�ple herds. Having a unified tool allows seamless informa�on handling and results
in a professional presenta�on of this informa�on in a package the dairies already rely on for
their data management needs. 

Consultants use intui�ve forms in the mobile app that allow for quick entry of pen-level
recording of body condi�on scoring, lameness, teat scoring, and other observa�ons. Repor�ng
is available immediately in the farm and accessible to anyone with permissions granted by the
farm.

Consultants are encouraged to use Pen Scoring in non-BoviSync herds.  Non-BoviSync herds can

be scored by enrolling them in a BoviCorral account, which is a free subscrip�on service.  Once

in BoviCorral Pen Scoring can proceed.

Learn More

BoviSync App with Allflex Dual S�ck Readers
Is Allflex Dairy Cow Monitoring part of your herd management? BoviSync customers can

now u�lize the BoviSync Mobile App to capture NFC tags using the Allflex Dual S�ck

Reader. Allflex SCR Ac�vity tags can be difficult to read visually, especially when worn by

an animal. Being able to read the tag electronically and record the informa�on

seamlessly is a huge �me saver and key to error preven�on.

This feature is available upon request from support@bovisync.com.

Upcoming Training Sessions
We provide regular training for new users of BoviSync. Technicians and consultants without prior
experience in BoviSync should consider signing up for training. Sco� and Pedro are happy to answer any
ques�ons during the sessions.

We add trainings regularly, please check back in the future: 
 h�ps://support.bovisync.com/portal/en/kb/ar�cles/webinars 

Bovi-Insights Report Training 
  

Scott Munes  

Key Account Manager 

This training covers accessing reports in BoviSync. Access reports, find global reports,

modify reports, and ways to share information covered. Anyone that depends on getting

information from BoviSync can start here to learn about reports.

March 30 @ 1PM CST 

April 27 @ 1PM CST
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